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FIFTEEN CENTS

;Co~ittce

Cancels Minstrel Mrs. John ~ates Sipgs "Going
Show; Bridge Party
Homet , At Village Sabbath
- - - - - - - - - - - - - & . Animal of Jack Kohlman
Next Week
~~ting
Caught in Mud At Wading.
Amateur Night is the novelty proThe secon~ of this sea30n's Sun
,"/'
River Friday Afternoon

EXTRA

':gram slated by tbe 'Enter.talnment ~ay Song Services took place In tbe'
.;: .. - w , (".:
. .
.. -
Committee for tomorrow evening, Clubhouse last week-end. Mr., Ed
Dolly, eight-year-old white horse
..~ In,natUlre it is impromptu; ber.ore it ward F. Stevens led t. he asse~l,bly, as
Relic Unearthed At Inn
of Jack Kohlman, barely escaped
.received Us present· name, It had. he has done in past years.
.
drow-":ing Friday, wben five men
.been g.lven the title of. Volunteer
Composing the first part ot the
A carved wooden sign, three feet worked for four hours to extract
:Nlght.·
service was' a group of hymns se broad by seven inches high was un her from a mud hole in Wading
:' 'ReSid~n.tG.or.. the Village an~ theifllected by Mr. Stevens. Next on the' earthed at ten o'clock this morning River creek, according to a state
:guests,' it has been announced, are program came a solo by Mrs. John by Joseph Malduca, wbo has the con ment made by her owner. Re,scued
·".;o·~ask~d to'''''Voluhteer for' a ··few rno- Bates. Her. s.tllection wl;ls "Going tract for the demolition of .the old finally at high tide with the water
ments or the evening. Skits of any Home", the Lar~o from the New Flavell's Shoreham Inn. The board covering all but her nose, she, wa~
nature, solos., quartetS, dance acts,\ W.orld Symph,:i~y .of Dvora)I. MI's; Is unpainted, with letters carved to uninjured save for e,lGposure and,' a.
.all will be appreciated.
Dates was accompanied on the piano a hel,ght of thr~ inches In two Jines. bruise on the left ·side· of her liead .
. , "The' flavor of the evening will j by Mrs. L. A. Edd.y, who also' played
The legend reads "E. E. WIL
Incidents related by young Kolll
'bend toward the impromptu", stat~ for the hymns. A responsive re~~ill;:;
man, who, with David Scott, was
Mrs. F. W. Nye. chai~an of. the was announced by Mr. Stevens; then LIAMS YEAR 1889, JAN. 13". The with tbe horse at the time of the
.
last five letters of the word "WIL
' . ' . ..
."
"Committee on entertainment, "and fur.tller hymns were sung, selected
accident, tell how it occurred. .
b
LIAMS" are nearly effaced, but have
Both youngsters rode the' horse
all club members and their guests Y m.embers of the assembly. The been pieced together to form the
l11'e welcome to aid 'In making the I meeting closed' with
prayer rCRd
.
along the raUroad tracks from
name. According to l\Ialduca, in raz
evening a success".
by the gathertng.
Shoreham to Wading River, at 11
For Iilriday evening, August 1.
A week previous, theopen.lng ing the kitchen of the old farm a. m. Friday. They left the track~
,the Entertainment Committee has. Song Service
:ted by Mr. E. W. house upon which was built the Inn. at Wading River station and r0d~
arranged a bridge party to b'e' held Oliver, and accompanied . by Mrs. his men cllime ac.ross a five-layered· on the tar road there toward the
hi the Clubh~use at 8: 30. There are Eddy on the .pil1no.' .'
floor. Chopping through it they came waterfront. Before they reached tqe
to be tables of Aucti.on an,dContract
0
across a package of old newspaper. pavilion, Kohlman guided Dolly
bridge, non-progressive, ~ith a prize nEA~H PRIVACY C~,~"'l'ROLLED with the date 1906 and the sign.
from the r.oad toward amakeshtft
for each table. 'Also, 'if desi,red,.ta
From the' wording on the sign, it bridge across the creek. At tbat
bles of Five, Hundred may be play"The privacy of the ShQreham Is gathered that in the year 1889 a time the water was at ebb tide.
Poker players will form a sepa beach is believed. to be under con person by the name E. E. Williams
Five hundred feet from tile
.rate table.
trol, accor~ing'to statements of the was at the old Farm House which mouth or the stream the boys dis
Tickets will be prlc~ at four dol SI)eoial Police of the waterfront,"' composes the right win~ of the Ho mounted; Kohlman started to lead
lars per bridge table ann $1.50 per stated an announcement' is~u~ yes tel. Whether he owned the house or the hors.e across" planks .over the
head at poker. l\irs. E. W. Oliver is terday by Wesl!'y J. Sherman, Chief was merely .residing there at the water, whIle S<c~tt looked for a bet
~.
1
time has' 110t been ascertal·ned.
c h a:I rma.n f or F ray.
;:-atuN.ay
n I g ht "~f P o.1\ e~..
tel' crOSSing. Half way to tbe other
id
.there wlll be a dance, the committee
.
side of the bridge Dolly's right hInd
announced.
Announeement has beem made by
i .t~mbled, 'Plunged fore feet first in
.Mrs.· F. '\IV. Nye, chairman of the
Entertain\Xlent Committee that the
to a mUd. hole beneath, hardl, cov
' . . . ered with water. Kohlman attempted
M-lnstrel Show, scheduled for Satur
Sboreham en' masse took to the extraordinary head dress.
to hold tbe' rains, to aid the horse,
day' evening,' August 9, has' been
Seen In the Grand March of the but was nearly pulled into the slime
canceIJe~. Reasons' stated were that idea of the Entertainment Commit
·,the-commlttee could not fill the tee of a "Bal de Tete", in the 'club-' evening were Mrs. F. U. 'Varden,' In doing so.
The ,boys tried for nearly an hour
place of Mr. DeWitt Bailey' as In house last Saturday ~V'ening. Nearly "Mr. Lewis, Mrs. H. F. Hughes, Miss
terlocutor, an1ll' since Mr. Balley all club members' were reported in Eugenie Finn. Mr. Raillh Robey, 'to push tbe horse out of the bo~,
Mrs. A. J. Sackett, Mr. A. J. Sack but Dolly only sank deeper'Tn the.
'·wo.pJd:be unable tl> attend rehear- attendance.
Head· costuming varied from the ett, Mrs. F. L. Finn, .l\lrs. F. W. mud.
"
1!aie. th~ entertainment would of ne
beautiful to the exotic. Spanish dam Nye, Mr. EGgar Nye, Mr. C. D. Wa
Several men from Wading River,
"Ces8~tr he cancelled.
, A one-act, play was announced by sels, yachtsmen, Iooians, Colonial ters, Mrs. C. D. Watet:'s, Mr. J. Kohl- who were in the 'vicinity directed
'-'.tbe Committee tor Saturday, August maIds, a pa,irof table 'silver Wal man, Miss Jane Eddy, Miss Adele Kohlman to telephone his father In
] 6. Plans are at present in an em Imries ,a' motometer, 'all p~raded Fischer, Mr. F. W. Nye, Mr. H. F. Shoreham. AHara quarter of an
·bryonie st.ate concerning the' na.me. about the dance fioor not in the Hugbes, Mr. Herbe1't Frei, Mr.- Otto hour,Dr. Kohlman was on the
Hagenah, Jr., Miss Peggy Elliott, scene, and with the men wbo had.
'Cboice of material will ,be decid.ed least bit shy of their prominence.
First prize for beauty went to Mrs. Eillott, Mr. Van Arnum, Mrs. alded his son, Wlllllim . E. Miller.
i,·upon. Monday. It was stated.
Mrs. F. Warden,as. a Seno.ra from Van Arnum, Mr. Randall Warden, Cliffor~ Rowley. ,Clifford Rowley.
-------40~------Madrid, and -to Mr. P~ul Fisher, as a :Mrs. Allfred· Varian, Jr., Mr. John Jr., and. Edward KInsey, tried by
TR:USTEES' .l\1EETING
Mexican ban1l.it. Second awards for ,varian, Miss Mary Cross, Mr. Wm. various means to raise the horse
A meeting of the Board 6f Trus beauty were presented to Mrs. Em:' Sedgwlck, Jr., Mr. Thomas Hughes, from her dangerous position.
·tees of' the' Village of Shoreham. has ·otlas Carmen, and to Mr. Ralph M·lss Joy Sedgwick. Mr. C. D. Wa
.
BurilliP bags and ropes were pro
announced for 2 p. m, tomor- Robey, the male half of the Walku tera, Mrs. C. D. Waters, Miss Virgl cured, while the tide began to rise.
row by Wesley J. Sherman, Clerk of ries. Mrs. Nye, the Duchess from nla. M·acy.
For four hours the men worked in
the.VUlage. Tlle TTu~tees will' con- Alilce in Wonderland, and Mrs. C. 'D.
Judges of the priz~ winners were the bog, trying not only to drIve
'Tene at the residence of Car;r D.Waters, the Lady of the Green Hat, Mr. E. D; Belknap, Mrs. M. Lewis, the' animal from the mud, but. to lift.
'~~~e!'8'. Mayor.
. ' were chosen winners for the m!>st Mr. J. F. Cross.
(continue~ on' page 4)
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0.

00LtLtEo that more than a half dozen scraps
S T .1:\
..1:\ of paper are visible on the stretch

liou.t

J__W_AD.,.--IN_G_R1_VER
___ t

PublIShed Fridays During July and from the Post Office to the water.
August for the Incorporated Village
-""':Several of the me.mbers of Wad- .
Perhaps it is, because of their pau
of 'Shoreham, 'Long Is1a.ud, N. Y.
ing River's youn·ger set gave a steak:
city that these scraps are noticeable.
and Vicinity
roast on the shore on Saturday ev~
SIx pieces of paper in two thousand
ning. Among those who enjoyed the
AlppUcation for Entry as Sec!)nd feet of grass and shrubs strike the
feast were the Misses Allee and.
efe
more
than
six
hundred
in
the
Class Matter is Pending
Mary
Miller, Ma.rjprie Mayer, Doro
This
column
hereby
installs
a
sec
same distance.
thy Ackerson, Marguerilte Heatley,.
J. W. HASLETT
tion'
of
Classified·
A
d
v
e
r
tis
in
g
'With six pieces the matter is n
Edna von der Geest, Margery Kue.hn r
- Editor and Owner
question; wIth six hundred It would through the courtesy of the Wheat
Evelyn Rowley, Mr. and M·rs. Or
have become a problem. Questions Exchange Bank and Distrust Com
Subscription by Mail, Postpaid
viNe Dow; William Miller, William
Per Season of 8 Weeks ........ $1.00 usually have apparent answers, pany of Catgut, Tennis-see.
Ecker, Halsey Gosman, Neil HOrp'pel',
Single Copies ....................... :....... 15 whereas people detest delving into
Clifford, Hankte, Walter Kuehn and
cLaSsIfieD
the elements to seek the response
Advertising Rates on Application to a problem.' Questions have the hi. Klass typust deesuyers Posishuil Selden Heatley, Jr.
-Mrs. William Howard Forbell'
insistancy soon to become problems, Inn Hoam uff 9'%4* a novllust
FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1930
is
viSiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred
if not prevented. Six scraps can be whom rights BOOKES. yOU Gotter
erick Reiter in Greenport. She hopes
picked
up'
'and
disposed
ot
properly
haFF References?
ROAD SIGNS
to bring Mrs. Reiter and infant son
in as many seconds. Six ·hund·red
Never before have" the Village of
'" lIt' '"
home
with her for a Visit soon.
could not be attended to in the same
ftefals
Shoreham seen fit to pro
LOST: One model T Ford. Finder
-Josep,h Hudson of HolUs, NeW'
number of minutes.
cure caution .signs for dangerous
If we prevent the six from grow may keep same. by . paying for this York, and Walter Hudson of Ama
corners of the town. It has been the
gansett, Long Island, visited their
Ing
a hundredfold, we will not have ad. Apply Low Tidings.
policy of ·our Department of Police
mother, Mrs. Emma R. Hudson, dur
that
.
additional
problem
upon
our
not to resort to sLgns of any nature
ing the week-end.
.sav.e boar.ds reading "Incorporated hands. The cure is simple: either FOUND: One bathillg suit by Black
-Mrs. Belle TredweJ.1 spent Mon-·
VllIa,ge of Shoreham" rot e.ach end of dispose of paper wrappings before c oming out ot the water.
day in New York...
leavj'ng
the
Post
Office,
or
utilize
Woodville Road. These have been
-M·r. and M·rs. Robert Shure and:
removed within the past two years. any of the other waste cans situated
WHO'S HUGHES IN DIVING
family, who are &pending the season.
conveniently ·about the village. Thus,
Now has come a further clause in· with the proper cooperation, we will Mrs. Hughes will teach the divers at l!ampton Bays, L. I., visited. Mrll\..
to thepoUcy ot the Department. It be able to uphold the clean reputa
types of diving to Ye Goode Citizens Shure's mother, Mrs. A. M. Howen...
ha.s been prompted possibly by mi
on Sunday.
tion of ehoreham.
lIor accidents about the Village, no
of Shoreham, who Mayor may not
--Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dow leave.
------~Or------
coll1sions of a serious nature having
join the class, In the Waters of the Saturday for a .t.wo weeks' motorBOATING FACILITIES
occurred in a number of years, if
trip through New Eng.land and Can
AmolJ'g the main attractions of the Sound.
ever.
• '" •
ada.
Village are the beach and the water.
OH!
The Sign Idea is sound, if the
-Mr. Cha,rles E. Prey of Boston,
Compared with other ba.thlng facili
Peeling, peeling, not congealing, Mass., haa been visiting at the
boards be heeded. If they shoul~, be
ties, not necessarily on thIs part of
Itching, itching, always twitching, manse, as the guest of Reverend and
diilrega·rded at adly time by any dri
Long Island, Shoreham's waterfront
Burning, burning, ever turning, Mrs. S. F. Goodheart.
~'er they wnl have fa£led in. the pur
is valuable, not on,ly· because of its
Heaven help the sunburned sons
pose· forwfi·jeh they ,have been in
--'Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
safety' and lack of tre.acherous water
of Shoreham.
stalled.
entertained, Mr. and Mrs.
holes, butalsq for the reason that
A question arises as ~ whether
over the week-end..
Vaseline and Almond eream,
it be necessary to have such warn further precautions have been taken
. --Sydney Mather of New York'
by
VUlage
authorities,
to
gUardthe
UngenUne
and,
kerOSine,
.
Ing notices in the town. In an ideal
City spent the week-end with his
Paraffin and. LotIonUne,
state, all automobUe drivers being welfare of bathers.
mother, M,rs. Sydney Mather, at hel"
In
the
past
six
to
eight
years
the
Never
help the sunburned sons of summer home on the dunes.
cautious all the time everywhere,
Shoreham.
they would, be unnecessary. But, it 'shoreline has become more attrac
'-"-Mrs: John T. Ma.ther return~
,.. ,.. ,..
would seem, people are constantly tlve by ,the gradual appea.rance of
to Wading River on Monday after an;
"The stag at Saturday eve had absence of nearly' five weeks. She fs
in a hurried condition, in w,hich dories and motor boats at buoy
speed is reqUisite. With safe velo three hund·red feet off the beach. drunk Its fill". In other words, much improved in health and ex
city on land at a maximum, which Some might argue that nature neooll where were some of the Shoreham pects to spend ,the remainder ()f theofoten is greatly exceeded, shme no aid to bebeauUful. But nature damsels at the "Bal de Tete"? We season In the village.
•
manner of preventing automobile herself is either .to be blamed or to will not ta.ke "yes" for an answer.
-Halsey Gosman is spending his
.. '" ,..
aooldents must be designed. One of be thanked for presenting such faci
vacation with his mother, Mrs. Mar-.
What we want to know Is the rea garet Gosman. WilHam Eckler was
) the measures employed is that whleh liUes tor ma.rine pleasu.re.
has been OffiCially recognized by the
For a boat w.hlch draws but a few son for the present drouth of wise his guest over the past week~end.
VUla.ge P,olice. It is not intended, to teet of water, an anchorage off cracks concerning the Dinkey.
-Mr. and, Mrs. H. A. B9ynun, H.
beautify property nor to instill fear Shoreham is close to the ideal, with
'" '" '"
A. Bonyun, Jr., William nonyun;
tn·to car drivers, but to increase so. few rocks and the entire lack of
Ski,pper R. Oliver of ye goode Walter Bonyun ... and Miss Louise'
Bafet~ for bath pedestrian and roo sho3lls which are to be
found in shippe Kit tells of a remarkable ex Hearst spent Sunday in Wading RI
tortst.
abundance parallel -to the ea;;tern perience, wherein he felt the need ver.
To this end Chief of I'olice Wes coast. Boats IOf any sort lend attrac- of a sudden swim in the cooling wa
-Miss Dorothy Ackerson is ~en
ley Sherman has adlnounced the pro Uon to water sports. Since Shore- ters of the Sound. So,. as the arm ding some time with her cousin..
cedure. It will take time to judge ham is famed for bathing; it Is even of an unseen octopus grabbed, him Miss Ma.rjorie Mayer.
results. Another experiment has more fortunate, tha·t, in connection from behind, he remembered that
-Mr. and Mrs. Frederick von' del'
commenced.
with this, boating is equally safe. be was wearing his glasses. Then: Geest, Miss Edna von der Geest and
People are begin,nlng . to realize he removed saId, goggles from be- Walter Kuehn sail on Saturday for'
,.
SIX TO SIX HUNDRED
this fact all the more; evidence to fore his orbs, placed them in his Nova S c o t i a . '
Shoreham, as a community, has augment the statement may be seen cap and tl1mbled overboard past the
-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reppa of
a reputation for' being usually in a in the motorboat of C. V. PalHster stern of the boat. He said the glass- Babylon, visited Mr. a.nd Mrs; Wil
. state of general cleanliness regard- and the dories of E. W. Oliver, John es were unharmed. We believe that liam Miller last week.
log the lack of litter on v1lla.ge Bates and, that of Edward Hagenah the whole thing was an optical illu
-Mrs. WUliam Buseh adld· daugh
roads. pf late, however, carelessness and Jose.ph Bellport. With the fact' sion.
ter, Margaret, and Ma.rguerite Ut
.has become noticeable in the indlf" in mind that boats In no. way d~
* '" '"
vlk spent the week-end with Mr. and
ferent disposal ,of newspaper wrap tract from the beauty of the horiHe has .now gotten the reputation Mrs. von der Geest.
per!, and enve10pes along Woodville zon, we may discern that Shoreham for being a fast worker.
-Madison Felt and WnIiam Felt
road· from the Store to the Club.
,has only started to Ultilize the many
* '" '"
spellJt the week-end wUh their par
The matter is not in the least of facilities afforded it by that master
"Beware of the Aquaplane;"
ents, Mr; and Mrs. Chauncey Felt..
(continued on page 4)
.an urgent nature, for it Is seldom planner, nature.
V. :T. S.
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Road signs have been placed about
Port Jefferson, N. Y.
the Village of Shoteham during the
past week, at various dan.gerous
curves and corners. "Caution" and
"Danger" slgns have been located Phone 887
at Prospect Street, Tagliabue Road,
Jones' Garage
::
Wardencliff Road and Wood:ville
128 Surt AVe!Due. '1
Road, under direction of Wesley J.
Port leffen!!bn. New yOrk
Sherman, Chief of Police.
A board at the store cautions
drivers to slow down to twenty miles PORT JEFFERSON FISH ~
I
an hour, wtiUe all others are wa.rn.
G. 'l'IdmanIh
Ings of dangerous interesetione and
Retail Dealer in Sea Ji'ood
'"
turns. Six pairs of these have been Lobs~rs and Shrimp a SpooiaItt,
already set in position. Aceord,fng
Tel. 459
Clam ~
to Chief Sherman others are being
constructed by Bailey's Lumber

lh==-=======;;;;;i;===================.t
-Miss Margaretta. Moran; with ,-Miss Marian Smith has been
her aun'ts, Miss Margret and Miss visiMng in Shoreham for two weeks
Kaythryne Moran, and tW9 cousilis, as the guest 01 Mrs. John De Pew.
.Helen Murphy and Ella Corr, arriv Miss Smith Jives in/Jersey City.
. ed In Shoreham . last Saturday to
--,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miles a.re
spend the ,remainder of the summer being {:ongratulated on the birth of
at her home In the Estates. T¥ a daughter, Miss Susan Miles.
Morans live In Ridgewood, New Joc
-Latest reports from New York
,8ey;-during the winter.
indicate that Mrs. DeWitt Balley is
.,', -Mr. and Mrs, Robert Donovan recuper~t1ng rapidly f,ro,. a recent
'and Mr. Robel1t Donovan, Jr., spent operation ,at Leroy 8a.nata.rium
'last week-end visiting at the 'home
-Borough President of Brooklyn,
;of·Mr. and~rs. E. W. Ololver. The Henry Hesterber,g, Mrs. Hesterberg
, Dono~ans'home is ill
New Rochelle: and daughtea- Helen, and Mr Leo
----o~--
I
-V,lsit1ng at the home of M,r. Hi.ckey of Brooklyn visited Shor~ USE STROLLER CLASSIFIED ADS
and Mrs. James Cross, are Mrs. V. ham last Friday as guests of Mr.
F. Birdsall and Mrs. Birdsall, Sr. and Mrs. W., J. Sherman.
CONTRACTING and
-M'rs. Henry Baldwin has been
They are to stay for about two
DECORATING
Visiting
for
the
past
week
at
{'he
weeks.
home of Mrs. C. George Kinkel on Paint.tng, Ca.I1le1ltry and <!9ncrete
-Mr. and Mrs. John Levi and
Work
Over Hill llilad.
their son, Mr. Robert HllI, who are
1\1. I. MEALIA
-Mr.
Paul
Fis.cher,
who
was
one
visiting at the 'home of Mr. and Mrs.
I"hone Sh~ 60
ot the winners in last Saturd.ay·s
Sackett, spen't two days .at Montauk
"Bal de Tete", is returnIng to ShOll:"e
Point 'VIisiting Dr. and Mrs. Odele.
-Last week-end Mrs. F. L. Finn ham today after 'having spent the Telelmone P. ;So 470
1\1 A R V I N ' S
entertained, Mtl:". and Mrs. Baron week at his 'home In Great Neck. He
15
the
guest
ot
Mrs.
Elliott.
Hotel.
Restaurant and cafeteria
Fredericks,amd Mr. Ralph Robey, as
-Mrs.
Helen
Rowland
Noyes
en
Shore
Dinners,
Chicken and Duck
sistant professor at Columbia Uni
tertalne.d ·her brother-in-law, .Mr.
Di'nners-Also A la Carte
versity.
Charles F. Noyes and his wife, last
-Among our new reslden'ts in
Port Jefferson
week, at their home In Shoreham 2(4 Jones Street,
Shorehlldll this summer is the. Hell
Estates.
Mr.
Charles
Noyes,
whose
=~============
mlch family.who are occupying the
home is In Brooklyn, is well known
"Kelden" O:D Qak Road.. Mrs.. Hell
in the 'Real Estate world. '
mich Is here with two of her daugh
-In
blaze of glory and a new
ters, Dorothy and Lucia. Another
Ford"
Mr.
F.
W. Finn returned Wed
daughter, Eleanor, is studying in the
PORT Jl<~FFER80N STA1'ION
eIty to be a traIned. nurse. The Hell nesday froIh a week's visit at the
NE~V YORJ{
michs' home is in Flatbush and for home of Philip Dater, in Eas~hamp
ton.
the past twelve years they have been
Garden Tools and Supplies
-Mrs. Michael F;, WalSh entel'
spending their summers lilt the
tained
Rose
Mary
C.
Boylan,_Anne
home of Mrs. Wagenfehr In Millers
Sherwin Williams Paints
F. Boylan, Dr. James Philip Boylan,
Place.
and Oils
-Miss Francis Flandreau of Dr. Howard Moloy, John D. Lyons,
Brooklyn and Woodbury, Conn., is Grover P. Nu1ty.~ Anne J. Boylan
vis,Ung friellds at Flavell's Shore is spending the week at the Walsh's.
ham Inn.
SAFETEMATIC
~Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Smith,
The Select 'Laundry
Gasoline Stoves and Ranges
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgens and Miss
Hand, Emblemalld Yacht Work
Ma.rgaret Hodgens are SPending se
'veral weeks at Ithe 'Smiths' Shore
Port .Tetferson
Tel. 450
ham home•

E. H. ROGERS

a

•

R. N. WilsOn
-AW~INGS

'I

,"

Establlshed 1836

Road Signs Located
. At .Dangerous Comers

••

Flavell's Shoreham IDa
h"s removed to proP«tJ O))J~
the old Inn. Il'he Famous Flavell
Dinners are·being served in the ..,..
quarters where guests are a1wa,.
welctlme.

LEON A. DeWICK
Plumbing, Heating and

.j

Sheet Metal Work
Phone Port Jefferson 84&
l"ort Jefterson, New York

GORDON PRIVATE & MATERNJ'ft:
HOSPITAL
Stony Hill Rood, I'ort Jeftenon
Physici4tn in ClIRrge,
I.. J. Russell, M.D.
-C'..onsulting Holll"l!l'
2 to .{ P; 11.
7 to 8 P. M.

Port Jefferson Theatre
Friday, July 25

"The Florodora GiJ:I"
Saturday, July 26

"In Gay Madrid"
SHOREHAM SQUAB FARM
Randall Road
Telephone 68..J
SQUAD, THE ID:.IXIR OF LIFE
It is a com-mon knowledge that eminent physicians prescribe
Squab for convalescents. Since Squab!!! have a definite t1ssu~
bullding effect. upon invalid,s. it is reasonable that the body in a
T,he Stove with a brain
healthy state is even better able to assimilate and to benefit from
Just Turn on the valves
the life-giving juices of Squab meat.
I ThEm the touch of a lighted match
Lecithin for Ithe nervous system,
Put on the kettle and go your way
Phosphorous rOll:" the brain,
No Flooding
, : Protein, the body builder,
at
. "and the' subdivisions of these three great constituents of the
OETIINGER VARIETY
ll.:';;;'..
h..
u;;;m;;;a;;;n..;;;bo;;;d;;;y=1I.;;:r::;;e::;;a::;;I::;;1.f;;;0..
Und=.a::;;b.u.n.d:;:;a..
n..
tl::;;Y.i::;;n=s;;:;h..o.re;;;h;;;a.m=s..q::;;u::;;a::;;b;;;s'===-..!I'
STORE

f

Mon., Tues., Ju1y 28-29 ,J~

Wednesday"July 30

.

"This Mad World"
.,

•
THE ISLAND,. STROLLER

FRIDAY.

JU~Y

25. 'J 930

',...

, . " ·.. ,--,,-1

.

WADING RIVER

Eliminate, -'-'
Dogs', Barking,
;..~,-.~ ....

~ contlnu~d'

from page 2) .
~~j!:r ~~~tley a.~ Mrs. Cor

"

.'

,

.

:

An a.nnouncem~n~ ,I,ssued through
rine Steele apent Saturday a.nd Sun the Board of Trustees "Sta.tes asfol
~1 W~hhls'slster, Mrs. Arthur lows:
;Wince.,
'
i'There have been numerous co.m
-Anto.n D)ebodd visited Mr. and, plaints about barking dogs. This Is
- M·ra.'ii':." E. Nesmith over the week a. condltlo.n in a community which
end.
is sUPPo.sed to be quiet and pleasant
0,
for the resident.s which sho.uld no.t
exist. If the o.wners of these animals
" Re~t!e Horse From Creek.
PERSIAN TILE. TABLES.
do not eliminate this anno.y'ance the
-A{tl:{~. ~-Hou~ Submergence Trustees will take suitable actio.n."
Etc.
(Continued from page' 1)
----0'
'
Il~ lIttle by, little.
At 'nineS she
~~' to
be beeo.ming loo.sened FS~ STROLJ,ER CI..ASSIFIED, ADS
from the .grl!! of .~he fen, but hard
ly b'W,!'lJ.6"b~,el;l a.ble ,to. move a leg
Fp!.~Illl,lstratiops ,an4.,P~c~
.t~~.. "it, wM tlfaipsucked do.wn,
G.. . DE LAGERIJERG
'J"
'. ",'
,.1'\l~· tl~,e ,rose .from her flanks to
,.'
, ,"
Rate: 1 Oc per line
her. neck. Then .it seeped ,abo.ut her
162 West 18~h Stt:t'l"t
Minimum charge 30c
, ei-es: making' breathing possible Qn
N(')w York City
,IT by the ,lifting o.f her snout Into.
WANTED-Old,
o.dd
and
rare
m~
, the air. Fo.ur ho.ursa.fter they had
dais and Playing cards. J. de Lager
.Ilt~~ :Df;.~ K.o.bl~ll\ and his aides
_cceeded in' fina.lly Io.o.sening DoUr berg, ,Numismatist, Bo.X 193, Sho.re
'
ham. N. Y.
(oom "a. death to. wMch she Wo.uld
Jr&ve' b':!t:Ctlmhed, had
the
tl'.le
flow
t· .
. .
~'.,t,,~? i1)Ches, further abo.ut her nos
trils.
D,ELCOGAS

'Wrought Iron
Garden Furniture

Classified
.~~·,.1·'~

.. ~ .., .

"

•

_ 'I"

.

".~

SHRUBS
EVERGREENS
:,
"

1OQ.r"

Grace's Store '
State Road at Wading River
CrosSing
GROCERIES
REFRI!:SH~lKN'1'8

B.BNNINGSEN-SAWYER. 'INC•
.Authorized
Studebaker Sales a.nd Service
G~eral Re!Jalring
Pori .Jeft:er8OI1Sbtion'
Rtyerhe1\C)
Phone 603'
rhone 398

Cream, milk

Tasty Salads, Cold Meats, Cuts
Sandwiches put up for Picnics
Luncheon' SeTved 11: 30-2 'p. m.

.

Specials
at
,
",-

Beckwith's Fountain
, " ' " SH~REHAi\1 ,'"

Res. 94·R

62-R

WADING--RiVER G.<\RAGE

\Ve~bJ

GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION
Rep'~i1"tl-storage-suPPUes

J.

Two in One Sodas lSc

Bot~le Sod~s "5c;"

Com:k{e'~.\'itt. Banbc
UNDER THE
'fel., 47 '

D~REorION

OF,

ANNE ME.-\LIA

o. Hovis,
~Jrt J~ff~r::i~n, N. Y.

Sh~rm::Ll

Phone 285
At your S?1'vlce in all matters
pertaining to Real Ez!a:e,
Building,
Coqtracti~,
'.
.,
<

Near R. It. station
Linuner & Streib
, . Airy Rooms, 'Vell Furnished
. With or Without Board
Port .Jeff~n~StaAJ.on, N., Y.
. ~ne Port Jefferson 83
<

,

.-

apd.;I~ua:anc~
.- ~.: .....
'"

Bring YO,UR

II•

'~-'

. Prescripti~n

."

=

here!
A Registered Pharmacist will lill

I

The' Bank of Port Jeffer~on
. '"

I

<;:apital
$100,000 -- 'Surplus and Profits over $200,000

it with Infinite care and accuracy

and at as little oost to yo.U as
possible. Phone your 'orders, we
deliver.

lioRT .JEFFERSON, N. Y.

,JI .,....,

R. B. Dayto.n",?reaident
Forrest Ra.yno.r, Viee President
,H. E. DaviS,
Cashier
1'-";

J

,

.;

,

t'~~.

~,s h

.' tJ

_.

.Port Jefl'CI'S:lll

i

;," j"'

JOS. P. GALLI

F. J. Lfj~NARD
PltI~blll£, Hell:ting and Roofing
P{)rt Jeffers()n, .New York

""'

$150

. ..

~~" N. Dittner, Proll·

I

,

Prices Range from

CHAS:'DAHL~-'

om'e

.'

eggs a.t all times

fl\1ll\

P/UNTING. DEP.Ol}.A1'~NG AND
BUlLD.!N~ BEP.\!RS
Phone SborelutlIi' 72
S;h;lt'))a;n, L !,

Tl"l.

Ll~DE1'iH()U.sE,

.'

tu~er{C,ul~ testec:l

:.

...,

BLUE FRONT DELICATESSEN
.J. E. LiaHommedleu
428 l'laLn st.
Port Jefferson

BOTTLE GAS.

-,

cows are

•
"..

~.

Tel.
64

,

